
11M and *tutor.
Ur The California Dream.—A farmer of our

acquaintance tuts had a dream. He is one of the
cleverest men, in the Y-soltee nose, and has a
small stony farm, in Rail, N. H. One of the
best crops be gcts from it is hooppoles. with
which hebinds together, every year, some hun-
dreds of hen-eoffins which he brings to Boston
As be came down lately with his enormous load
of these ichthyological mausoleums, be pot up at
the old Ridge HilleTavern, and falling in with
newspapers, fresh from Boston. he got his honest
bead so full of gold that he dreamed.. His dream
seems to have so much interested him that be
Wrote it down and put it in the crown ofhis hat,
whence it was taken by the man with whom be
exchanged his hat fore California sombrero which
would servo the double purpose ofbead covering

:and a eeive. -He is going to the gold region, be
is, and we give his dream, vethatim, for the benefit
of those who remain: •

Jedediah Seratehgratrel, brio' at
Ridges, had a canoe dreenh It wuthe corked
I-ever did hey. I've ()tempt afore now offinding
eggs in the haymow. growin more and -more, bar-
rile and barcile on 'gth at last, and I've drempt
sometimes offindin &Herein old pots down'suller,
and hints by I'd find 'em so thick that they was in
everything, but afore I'd raly got on 'em, I'd wake
up. But them dreems wee nothin to whet I red
in the Boating Daily Crocodile, cumin from Ginral
Masin and other government characters, and
speshilly in PresidentiPoks's messidg. Readin
them dokymente, I went to aleett and drempt that
I was in Californy mylself, and every body else
was there.. Mr.Choir end Mr. Webster was there
and Gruner Briggs and Ginn! Taylor, and the
therinau Board of Mission, and all the missionaries
from all the endsofthe Birth, and the judges of
the emu and lawyers:, and parsons and doctors
Lineally.

They was all op to their knees in the water,
washing out the yeller geoid, and puttin it in
miesl4ags. 0, my ! what a sight that river 'Sac-
•crameot Was! Formiles, Beniters and member*
of Congress, "doctors of divinity, and owners
of factrys and ralerods was clutchin up the mud
from the bottom, and shakin, it in tin pans, and
elaarin out the gook,. _

Men and wimmin was at
it together; there was ladies, the finest I &ter
seen, with their petticoats lurked up, wadin in
and washin the goolf.—Somethought thadeketch
cold, but I cantata it only done 'em good. There
wan% one on 'em that was rich enough to hirean
Irish gal to wash for 'em, as they Toured' to tc
hub. There wee all on 'tim on is much of an
equality there as Parson Pebody says we'll all be
later dent. • I

But what was the guerest thing was that when
any on UP, for I was diggin and washing myself
rite beside ofAbbick Lorraine and Barren Maws.
child, had got hold ofa partikle of goold it begun
to grow, and tt growed and growed till eny little
teeny mite was nothinbut a great big bar of yallsr
risen, and it aren't but a hula while store every bag
was bust. 'Therewon't coy waist, the mettle was
all there, and more to, but the people begun to

' look party black, I Aell you, for what should airy
da. Things was jest wisyworsy, as the Olin if.
Inatid of carryin goold in your pockit to by your
.-dinner with, the speklitterkrrrid provisions in their
pockets to by goold with. Half a pock,t full of
crackers was paid for a hull.boie lode of goold.

Then I saw in my dream that all the peop'e in
that sacrament without coy supper lilted up their
voices and tarp, sain, "0, if these grains of
goold was only eggs or colonels of wheat, then
they would hatch' and grow tb sum purply', but
nab the more they grow the lees they are good
fon° 'And where are the houses, and markite and
relijoe privaligei we left behind us! A nice time
of it hew thepeople who staid to hoot"

And I drempt that the hull currency of the
country was upeot by the growth of goold. The
goold in the mint and the bank Wet worth no
moron so much pet mettle, and so I waked up and
rit this dream. end I'm bound to go to Californy.

I've heern tell of Millerisco and the Milleneyons
as fore told by awl the profits, end I beleve this
goold minyer fulfils it all. It'll put all the people

'on an equality jest like detb.
JEDEDIAII SACTUTCIIGRANEL.

—(Prom the Boston Chronotype.

rir Jones, says : "Let us ha up and doing
:Let every man, woman end child in these realms
'petition the Queen and theLegislatare to abolish
all those horrid electric telegraphs, or it will soon
'beall up with us.

, Already we have had
"Revolution in Paris and felt of Louis Philip

pe, by the electric telegraph."
. "Dreadful shipwrecks' and loss of lifeon the

-east col, by the electric telegraph." :

"Trial and conviction of Smith O'Brien by the
• electric telegraph:" Is that justice, to Ire-
land 7

"Bombardment of Pa'ermo, by the magnetic
telegraph.

"Arrival of the Cholera at Bull, by electric
telegraph."

"Accouchment of her rosjsety by electric tel.
•egraph." , •

fait not awful to contemplate what next may
indicted upon us by this diabolical inven-

tion f"--(Licerpool Paper. .

far Grammar.—"John, parse Girt are aa':-

ht a common: noun. third person, plural
'number, end - objective cam"

•.Ohjective case V!
"No. Nominative case."
••Nominative to what verb?"
"T don't know, sir." •
••Well, what follOwi girls?"
• John Dicason followed our girls what we've

got to home, last Sunday afternoon."
"Oh! young mon ! Well I should suppose

they grebe in the objeclire cue.",
"No, sir-ce! When I seed 'em I should think

they were in tho pasta:ire case, for be was hug-
gin 'eat like thunder !"

CST '•What News 1' said one neighbor to
another. I, '

•'Ah ! it's very sad !"

oStd—why, how 1"
oWtty, the plague has arriied," replied be of

the rueful countenance.
..The plague—goof precious?" stammered out

the other, turning ,Deadly pate and gasping .for
.breath.

••Yea," wjoined be, with a sigh so piteous, that
AwhOok his whole bulk—'•Mt7 wife has come
-Warne !"

His friend went

..Tuck,`' said one tailor to another, 4-1
don't Want to hart your feelingr, but shiver my
timbers if I don't think you here stolen my
stretch."

11111011ES' EXPECTORANT,
CELEBRATED

Fortla Cureof 'Coughe. Colds, .dstims, Bravelilts
hwiyisnt Cerwanyiion, tgawaustiors of the

Love,ood Theatres of tile Prifirme-
.

trey Orgtes. ,

/TIBIA valuable preparation is highly recommended by
1. physicians and be a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia,for Its medical effects and chemical combination, us
wellas by thousands of others whohave made use of it
—as It never has been used without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it is
recommended; And being a regular graduate ofPhanna
cy, can assure tbe public of its perfect safety. It is
composed ofsuch preparations as stand in the very high.
.estrepute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
.class of diseases whichare too often only theforerunner,
.nf thatfetal disease, consumption. In most cases where
~there Is much pain in the breast, and whichoftenextends
• through to theshoulder blade, Iwould strongly advise the
application of oneof the Compound Galbanuzu Plasters
.to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
dug, the useofthe Calbanum Plaster cannotbe too 'Minty
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
affordingthe greatest relief in a veryabort space of time.
even in confirmed consumption. 'The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain•
and, atthe same time, draw the inSamationto thesurface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are often said tohave the consump-
tion, whenby a judlcioni use of some of the best Expec-
torants, and a careful diet, they. have been completely
cared, so that their experience should act as a wanting to
trance who are said to trace the consumption notto de-
spair, bailey on. The Expectorantwill be found toafford
great relief, even whena cure is wild tobe impossible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant it would be as
well to, examine the Urea, commonly termed Palate; to
melt' it is not swollen or elongated. In such casesan
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continualdispositionto swallow
Is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An.excellent remedy insuch case. Is touse a email quantity.ofTineture Myrrh, sa, about a teaapoonfitl toa wine.easefulof water,and use eaa gargle; three or fourtimesa day. If theabove remedy should fall, or oneof the-same nature. It would be ben toapply toa surgeon, andhave a small portionof It taken off,so as to obviate the
irritation and theatntinaat cough which It would-be
ly toproduce in the throat. Tim-operation is trifling,and
attended whitbut little. If any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used.

Prepared byJ. CURTIS C. MICIRES, Wholesale anAelailDrorgist and Chemist, Centre Street, Pottsville-if
. VMS.

ATM rawer nuts /Olt Laud• wzat.
'CHARLES OARFORD, FURRIER

N..104 011411tal Stmt., •few doors rawer TAfrd,
0727:11123

WOULD Invite the Ladles toran and ellen-
loe bls superior flock of MUFFS, BOAS,
TIPPETS,ke.,of every variety. con/Wing
ofMelt ShushSable, Ihnleou'a Bay Menlo,

iforvrityDartlthMink!labia, Baum Moths, Stew Mar-
Ds, Ermine, Pilaf Lynx, kt, kc. Thum an= teas
been selected Oflibgreat tare, and are made Impelheat
workmen in thecountry. ladles anyrent genfrea that
noankle will be offeredfareatsb tall establishment,
.flat is not perfect Inevery*topic,

SeptEl:4ls-39-4141 . . MAULS. OASTORD.
41.04Cbefitotlit.,a for deonabov.• Pk,Ptilladstpas.

2he oath •Friend mad the Teacher's comfort
COLUMBUS Dram; OP.

ARITHMETIC&
Ourowls Onmoy—crr own carrenay—seaour oirn Books.

The attention of Teachers, SchoolDirectors. Parents.
Merchants.and the Public generally, is called toa series
ofAM/owl:ies prepared with great care by Mr.Almon
Ticknor. • Teacher ofupwards oftwenty-five years' ex•
perienee. They are eslled

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete KEY to the above works to be pad separateor together.
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The books are thoroughlyAmerican in their character

—huedon our beautiful decimal system of currency.
and received the approval of upwards of See hundred
Professors and Teachers In differentsections of the R.
States: We glean a few Don the lizt, and publishbe-
low : (See pamphletfor the balance.)

Thefollowlogvecommendatum. is from Thomas R.
Butrowes. Esq..the late able and talented Supetinten.
dent of the -Common Schools of the ettate—and. who
may very properly be termed the "father ofour Com-
mon School system! •

.1 feel pleasure in expressing the opinion that the
Columbian Cakedatnr. by Mr.Almon Ticknor, la a most
valuable action' book. The adherence toour own bean-
tifol and aimple decimal system or money. and the ICI.
elusion of the Widthcurrencyof POUCIdiI. shilling,and
pence, which forms one of its thief differences from
otherarithmetics, I consider a decided and Valuable
im toventent. It always appeared to me useless, If
MA worse, topuzzle the beginne In Arithmetic with
questions toany other money the • • • r own, ata time,
too, whenthe oaavoida tricacietra the Sci e
sufficiently numerous and • I
tience, and when the teacher's chief - 2 •
to excite and sustain his interest In -e sturre-f:•••;‘• - . _

be has become well versed in the principles 0 • '..-,

melte...sod complete master of all calculations in our I
own coin, It Is notonty proper togivehima knowledge

ofthose of other hinds. but It will be found practicable
todo so Inonerenth ofthe time requraite for that pur-
pose at au earlier period. Inmany etherrespects. also.
the Colombian Calculator is a sopenor work, and I
therefore cordially reamnd It.

• mamas 11.Connoiigs."tLeuestsr, Nov. '26,1817

nth. Sept. 10th. 1818.
&r. Hannan—Dear Sir :—I hove received from yon

withmuch pleasure a copy of the "Columbian Calcula-
tor." a treatise on elementary arithmetle, by Almon
Ticknor. After a careful examination of the work, I,
have come to the conclusion that it is well calculated
to Impart il full and clear understandingof figures. as
applicable to the business transactions of the country,-
and exactly'fn.!, a murk as should be introduced Mottle
schools througnout the State of Pennsylvania. ' The
work is full and comprehensive, and treats of several
subjects whichare often omitted inelementary works,
among which I was particularly pleased tonoticed, that
of'Practical Mensuration." A familiar acquaintance
with the principlesthereindeveloped would form no ex-
cellent hafts for an ordinary mathematical education.

Tours reepectfully, Jona BECK,
Principal ofthe Mix Academy.

Flom W. McCartney, Esq., Pr4fussor of Mathemat-
ics. Latayette College:

Mt. Ticsnor:—Dear Sir :—I have looked over some
ofthe proof•sheets ofyour treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased toobserve that pro have introduced many
practical examples Inillustration of the rules. Your
book Is well adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the 'Object. and is AS in details and illustra-
tions for those who are commencing the study of this'
science. Practical books are thekind adapted to the
business transactions of the age.

' Very truly yours,&c., W. McCasINCT.
•0

From N. Olmstead,teacherofa publicschool in Eas-
ton, Pa. ;. . ,

Mr. Ticknor—Dear girt-14mm a pretty thorough

ezaminaron of your system of Arithmetic. I can say
without esitsition, that In my opinion It is decidedly
superior, for the use of common schools, to any now in
use- The currency ofour country. in every system Of
arithmetic, should he of paramount Importance) and in
this respect, I think your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, &c., Ntemot.as Desnrrean,

At a meeting of the Teachers of the City of Read-
ing held at the Mansion IfoaceMarch 13th, 1818. the
following reanlntlon was unanlownsly adopted:
' "Resaired,That in our opinion it Is the best rystem

In amend should be speedily introduced into all the
schools. both public and select. as the general text
book on Arithmetic."

On this recommendation thebooks were introduced
Mittel the schools Inthat city.

•
Tory, Seto 12.1, 1818,

Dear Sin—Having examined your Arithmetic, the
"Colombian Calculator," I hesitate not in saying
that I felt it to be niy duty tourge itsgeneral adoption,
in my school. The profuseness ofthe examples, adap-
ted to the wants of the learner, is a very important rec•
commendation to those who are employed in the in-
struction of youth. JOHN TAILOR,
Mr.AL3Ma 'Flextime.] Teacherof District School.

York, September 19th. 1818.
'M. A. Ticknor—Dear lair:-1have examined the Co-

lumbian Calculator. and find Inha arrangement a work
well calculated to facilitate the progress of scholars
arithmetic; and would therefore recommend its adop-
tion in the schools in general. Yours respectfully,

a am. Legnica, Teacher of District School.

York, Sept. 18,1848.
1have partially examined the third edition n( the

"eci'umbian Calculator,•• by A. Ticknor,and feel no
hesitancy in recommending It as the best practical
arithmetic with which I am acquainted,

Wm. A. Goon, A.M.,
Principal of Institute for Boys, York, Pa.

York, September 21xt,1948.
Mr. Ticknnr—Sir :--I have examined with cnnsider-

able careand atten:lnn your treatise on arithmetic sty-
led the Columbian Calculator. It is. inmy opinion, a
very valuable work for schools not only on account of
the system and practice which .it embodies, but for its
adaptation twthe currency of aria country. Enplane.
Ilona throughoutthe whole workare plain and satisfac-
tory. and the brief system of mensuration which is ap—-
pended emhraces many things useful both to the busi-
tins man and the wuJent

Respectfully yours, Anna?
Principal of fork County Academy

Williamsport, May 6th, 1818.
klr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have been highly granfled

by the examination ofyour arithmetic entitled the..Co-
lumblan Calculator... The principlesof thescience are
unfolded, and its practical Uses explained with great
rrspicuity and slmpl icily. I think your reasonings and
liustrations are peculiarly happy and original. This,

together with your 'introductory Course no Arithme—-
tic." forms the most lucid and intelligible, as well as
the. most scientific system of arithmetic . I have seen for
some time. Its own merits ptate It beyond the need of
commendation. With much esteem,

Sir; your obedient, NZIWIIAII Ross
Lebanon, June Oth. 1848

Mr. A. Ticknor—Sit:—Having had In Iletica for
110020 time your tystemof arithmetic, eritik..,l the "Co-
lumbian Calculitor." So not hesitate topronounce it
a work well adapted for theascot* schnolaand also well
calculated I,facilitate the instruction of youth in the
science or Computation, for any business.

Yours truly, Jima* Roomts.

Lebvlox;,lnne Pth.lB4B
Denellfr.—Sofar as my examination ofthe"routh's

Colombian CalCulatoe'hap gone, I am wellpleased with
the book. I think your views regarding the most effi-
cient mode of teachingarithmetic altogether correcLand
its introduction into our schools would be a great and
public benefit. COOIAD BULK, Teacher

of the Junior Dcpannient, Leb■non Academy.
Lebanon, 184d.

Sir I have examined Mr. Ticknor's Columbian
Calculator, and have been much pleasedwith its gene-
ral arrangement and simiticity or its rules,and can say
that !thinkIta wnrk welladaptedrarourdistrlct schools
and academies. I hope to see the labors nr the anchor
repaid by its general introduction into all our schools.
I will introduce It luta my school as soonas convenient.

Yours, JOllft IL ELLIODDIEN.

.71'orfkawberbied.fifty, ISM.
Fyom a cursory examination rattle Columbian Cairn-

tutor I feel favorably impressed with the character of
the work, and would, so far as my name may have in-
fluents, cordially recommend It as well adopted to Im-
part a correct and practical knowwdee of this very im-
portant branch ofeducation. Srorve,, istnerrirce,

Teacher of the Select School. Northumberland.

At a meetlngof the-Board of School Directors far
Northumberland &strict, held hlay Mitt, latti, It seas
agreed by a resolution of the Hoard, to introduce the
"Columbian Calculator," into the schriola as soonas
MOM %V. S. Union-t. President

8Ir:-1 have partially examined the "Columbian Cal-
culator, and have no hesitanoofinpronouncing st a good
work,. (and la the bonds of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give the youngscholar a thorough knowl-
edge of the science of Arithmetic,and toprove my nolo-
ion Ishall introduce it,as soon as it is practicable Into
my school. Jos G. RATTIMELL.

Teacher of Public Schools, Williamsport, Pa.
Mr. Ticknor's At Ithmetics being clear and ronclse in

illustration. full and practical Inexamples.so briefthat
It can easily be learned, yet so comprehensive a, to
meet the exigencies of ordinary business, and conform-
ing either do, to the decimal currency of our country,
are,as I believe, well worthythe parsonageofteachers
and pupil. Incommon schools. . -

A. E. SULLARD, Town Supt. Common Schools.
Frank/is, July Ibth, 1818.

Ilsmatlstoira, Jane 9th, 1818
Mr. A. Ticknnr—Dear Sir:-1 have examined the

Youth's and ColumbianCalculators, and from a the o
conviction of their mildS, have introduced them into
my school. It is unnecessary for me In parilcularlse
the merits of these works. Several eminent teachers
have already Ina brief yet comprehensive manner an-
ticipatedmuch ofwhat Iwould say, and theyare before
the piddle. Tc call It the best system of"Arithmetic,"
would be merely repeating what bas been said ofalmostevery new publication. All whogive ita fair. unpreJu•
diced examination. must unite withme in calling it the
best system of Arithmetic ntw before the public. it
enables the pupil to acquire with comparatively little
exertion, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic:

DANL. S. ZACITARIAS.

Ifillidesrport Pa. Stay 21,1815.
have examined with sonle carethe*Touth's Colum-

bian Calculator," and the "Columbian Calculator." by
Mr. Almon Ticknor,and am aatisiSed that their excel-
lence, as well inquality as arrangement,will facilitate
the acquirituan ofa knowledge ofarithmetic °tithepart
of the pupil, and render comparatively light the labor of
the instructor. I'ehail embrace an early oppnnanity to
introduce the works into the seminary undet my charge.

Ww..l. Cunt, Cadet Church Female Institute,

Rittiosirporf, May 'SS. 1818.
J have examined the Columbian Cairntator, by Tick-

nor. lam well pleased with thetudgment displayed In
his method and perspicuity of his explanations and
thinking ft much more easy and comprehensive ;sys-
tem than any with which' am acquainted,' would with"
out the least hesitation recommend It to the paeronagi
of teacher" and the public generally.

P.P. Anneals,
Teacher of theWillitunspert SelectSchool.

Some time since. the "Colombian Zakniator" was
left with mefor examination by a friend of theauthor,
and having nomad!, examined it. I do not Imitate to
record my approbation of the "Calculator". In respect
to its matter and afro its form.- tinder the Instruction
of cared sad qualtdest,tescherntbore Is nodoubt bat
pupils willbecome nolo& tbeAmer-
kan stow at thatward, burped/tied octountants.

Canon W. Xalteatic
Arm Paitattelphirs,Obig

Prom the etaminatum which Ihave been able to giro
to the ColumbianCalculator, I maims°hwthation in re-cording toy 'pawpaw Grits nreviteespecially Ipatnnge-
Ineatand Peelings adaptation to the currency of
country. In uty hewn& opinkm, his worthy the pat-rouge oftbose whored interested In the prawn, ofthe plUblk- -MART Any Rosati&.Arsw Pailedelphia, Ohio, April 1101h, lath

I have eflualrolthe Columbian Calculator. by Mr.Almon Ticknor, sad tam eontideat that It le equal,lf notszirestor toany books of the bled that Ihave ever pers.
Yasuo M. flack. •

lOM, leftJYiro PAilei4ol

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 'POTTSVLLLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Thu tuidersipsed, having carehilly examined the

"Youche Columbian Calculator." by Almon Tlcknot
Rao believe it to be an excellent Introduction to the
study ofarithmetic, and superior to arty other workof
thekind they have examined. They intend to introduce
Itinto their respective. schools as soon as practicable.

A. C. Franca,
J. Hoer,
Pm. aIIATTIMAstI, Ja.

Grore,N, June 'MORS. Teacher.
Seas. Gme. Jane 2d. 1818.

Haying examined the Colombian Calculator, by Mr.
Almon Ticknor, Ibelleve it Is • most admirable work to
give the young scholar a proper Idea of the science of
Arithmetic: The rules are compreheolove, and the ex-
amples being arranged In tnatural and pmgreasive or-
der.brinp tie work withinthe comprehension ofpupils,
and Is well calculated to facilitate their advancement
in this Important branch of education. The work in
my opinion. la well calculated for common schools and
academia. .1 will introduce it into my school as soon
as possible. Tnoe&s Lyon , . -

Teacher ofSelect School.
Harrisburg, April 6, Ina

To the Han. Board of the 8. Ward—Gentlemen:—
We,theunderegned, teachers ofthe South Ward,have
examined the Youth's Columbian Calculator.and the
ColumbianCalculator.by A. Ticknor,and believe them
tobe thebest syntents now extant. We would there-
fore recommend their adoption. We believe that In
the first named work Mr. Ticknor has accomplished
Much to facilitate the progress of children inbecoming
acquainted with the elementary parts ofarithmetic,
white in the latter, the science of arithmetic is explain-
ed and developedseas tosuit the more advanced schol-
ar We wouldrespectfully request, that your honor-
able body would take Into consideration the superior
merits of the above named works, and cause their
adoption Inthe public schools in the South Ward.

Cassano W. ficuithista,'
Lewis H..oatralt.

• J. K. hiciiscres.

I/aerial/erg, June 5.1818.Eatraet of the minutes of the South Weird Pam,
District

Resolved, That the Teacher of therespective schools
Insaid Ward, be requested to Introduce Intothe scbdol.
under their charge the".Columblaii Calculator" and
the Youth's Columbian Calculator, by Almon Ticknor.

C. Bracts, Secretary.

Secretary's 003ce. School Department, 1!
Ilarrishir %June 8, 1849. f

Toall whom It mayconcern i-1 have given the"Col-
amnion Calcuttan*" by A. Ticknor, a cursory exami-
nation, and entertain the opinion that it is admirably
Adapted to theme of our common schools.

J. Maus&

Lewisburg, May 30th, 1848
So far ns Ihave had an opportunity ofexamining Mr.

Tick nor's system ofarithmetic Iam highly pleased with
the mode of its execution and should be numb pleased
to haver generally introduced Intothe Common schools
of this place. - IL li. BLAIR, Teacher.

B/oonsbarr, May 15, 1848.
Mr. Ticknor hare examined the series of treatises

on arithmetic, of which you are the author, and am
much pleased with them, and shall introduce them Into
the school undo my charge imutediately.

A. FORSTER,
Catatrisaa, May 13,18-48

The examination which Ihave been able togive Mr.
Ticknor's "series of At ithmetle." the Columbian Cal-
culator, Youth's Columbian Odenlator. with Km. and
Arithmetical Table', bas satinied men( its supe-
riority toother systems. It Is an anginal work—origi-
nal In its plan, arrangement and questions. and that
the advantages resulting from its general Introduction
would much more than compensate for the temporary
inconvenience of making the exchange. The system
in my opinion should be Introduced into every school:

L3. BIOIN Ea.

We have examined the Col onitihn Calculator ofDe-
cimal arithmetic, by Atmon Ticknor, believing it to be
jadlcious in arrangement, meeting the wants of the
scholar, and adapted to the currency of nor country
We have introduced It into the semmarlearespectively
under our care.

S. H. Tneurson, Valeta Academy
S. M. AM:IRMO, Female Seminary

Mr. D. DA7IIIAX.
Doylestown, JLtly 20, 1848.

Bath. Pa.. March 18th, 1818.
Respected iler several years' practice in teach-

ing. both In the state of N. J., and in this State. t am
convinced that among all the arithmettes.by different
authors, with which 1 have eecome acquainted there
arc none equal to your Columbian Calculator. 1have
bad your Calculator in my school for more than a
year, and am confident 1have scholars farther adian-
ced thanihey could have been withthe use of anyother
arithmetic that I hare sees. From a cursory view of
your Youth'sCalculator, I am so well satisfled that I
Intend to Introduce it Into my school as soonas oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respettfullY.

N. J. blsat.ev,
Teacher of the Fubiic School, Bath.

Bethlehem, Sept. 4, 1995.
Almon Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Sir r —A fler such exam-

inationof your Columbian Calculator, (both the small-
er and larger work) as I have been able to give it,
have no hesitancy In according with.the general high
recommendations It has received from other quarters.
It is clear, well digested. suited to this country,and suf-
ficiently comprehensive furall practical purposes. You
have my best wishes for a 'fortunate ran" ofthe work
—lt deserves it. Truly yours. &c..

E. 0. IlLecitt- Principal
Bethlehem Institute for Young Gentlemen.

'Froma entanryexamination ofan arithmetical
by Almon Ticknor, I am favorably Impressed withtheir
practicaladaptation, and genuine merit. Being gradu-
ally inductiveand progressive In their character, they
are finely adapted fur the new learnerand tae advanced
scholar. Mr. Ticknor's plan of teaching the tattles in
concert, merits my most. cordial approbation, as from
several yearn practice of it I am fully convinced of its
greatsupet inrity to the ordinary mode of instruction.—
Could this plan be generally adopted both is our prima.
ry and higher schools, I doubt not but the interests or
education would be greatly enhanced.

C. 0. VIROM,
Principalof Tankhannock Select School.

Alguess R. Moser,
Teacher YoungLadies. School. •

I have examined Mr. Ticknor's work on arithmetic,
entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it ad-
mirably calculated for common school instruction. As
Soonas practicable I will Introduce it Into my school.

E. D. &rams, Classical School, Hamburg.

hidiana University, Bloonitsgton,Nov.2.sth, '4B.
Mr. D. Hannan t-1:11; : Haying examined with some

care the Columbian Calculator and the
Youth's Calculator, they appear to me to be better a-
dapted to the purpose of School books, on the subject
of width they trent, than any other with' which I am
acquainted. Very respectfullyyours; lac.

ANDREW WYLIE.

Mr.Ticknor—Dear Bir:--1 have examined yourbook
entitled the "Columbian Calculator." and can say Iam
much pleased with itscontents Itcombines greatper-
'phony ofarrangementwith originality and excellence
of matter. Long theoretical explanatione, useless to
young students, amid all else not highly practical and
useful is wisely excluded from its pages. I think it
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it-
self bears evidence of the ability and ex petienca of its
auttlnr, and to those who may have occasion to use OT
examine it, itwill be its own best recommendation.

Geo. W: V, EMERSON,
Professorof Matbematiesi and Military Sciences

N ll.—The •'Calculatnr•• ii atinpied a■ a Text-hnok
In the Reading Collegiate Inititute. G. W. F. E.

Readiv, Pa., June, 12.18.

The following communications Were written by two
of the beat arithmetician, In the country :

[From the Easton Sentinel ]
Mr.Editor :—Theacquisition of the science of nom=

bens. as arithmetic in called, la one ofmuch importance.
and occupiesthe "going to school," time of our juve-
nile existence. In acquiring this knowledge, books are
necessary, although in teaching,a teacher should not
confine himself entirely to theta. but oral instruction
should be resorted to. We have a great varietyof sys-
tems of arithmetic Inuse, but for the molt part, they
are antexactly what I thinkan aritlfinet lc should be:
au mind In its juvenile state has to grapple with this
science, it should be made its interestingan possible. It
should be devoid cfall extraneous, or irrelevant matter,
—simplicity should he the principal feature. By sim-
plicity, I do not intend mental calculations, figures of
birds, apples, marbles, de..—seeing huts arithmetiral
knowledge can be gained. hot by the use of the slate.
The differentrules should be stated as briefly as possi-
ble,and in language that the scholar, with a little help
from the teacher can easily comprehend. The exam-
ples under each rule should be as varied and as practi-
cal as possible, and the Decimal. CURRENCY: of our
country. so far as the practicalpart laconcemed,should
prevail to the exclusion of all others. lam prompted
to these remarks by the appearance ofa new work on
arithmetic, called the r•Colitmbian Calculator," by A.
Ticknor ofthis place. This book meets my views of
what an arithmetic should he, better than any I have
ever seen. Indeed Ido not see much room :or improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor has also lately published a small
'book or arithmetic for beginner.. which in my opinion
is admirably adapted as an Initiation tothis study, and
will be the most popular work of the kited ever pub-
lished. The two togethrr forminga cothplete system
and better adapted Witte use ofAmerican citizens than
anything else.

Ifrerammendations are any proof of superior merit,
thensorely Mr. Tlcknor's work stands unrivalled. for
no work of thekind can compare with it In thisrespect,
either for numbers or weight. The author has labored
bard and long in effecting his object, and deserves well
orate corim:mil'. and Itrust hewillrealize in the sale
alms work, that pecuniary compensation which he cer-
tainly merits. N— o—.

[From the West Chester 'teener.]
TILE COLUMBI.OI SERIES OF ARITHMETIC

Mr. Editor :—llaving been for govern years engaged
as n teacher, and being persuaded that it isa duty incum-
bent upon those whose occupation it le to impart histrue•
Lion to youth, toexamine. recommend and encourage the
sale °leech books as are best calculated to promote the
object for whichthey labor, and. seeing a notice in the
&gide, recommending A. Tick nnes"Youth's Colombian
Calculator."and also bin "system ofDecimal Arithmetic."
Iwas induced to examine them, in order to ascertain
whetheror not they possessed advantages superior to
those workmen the subject already in use.

The "Youth's Calculator." is, inmy opinion, a book of
intrinsicmerit, and decidedly preferable toany other that
hatintet the publiceye. It contains a greater number of
usefulpractical examples for notation, all adapted to the
capacitiesofyouth: than any other book on the subject
that! have seen. it avoids both eatremes. The questions
are neither toonumile nor too abstruse. This Wok is
intruded for youth,not for infants. it leads the young
tyrvaoon step by step, inspiringhim with confidence as he
adnces, and lays a foundation on whichho maysereet
the most gigantic structure. Itneeds but tobe carefully
examined by the intelliscitt teacher to be appreciated,
recommended and adopted.

The .Deelmal Arithmetic,. too. possesses many nanoages over Itspredecessors. The question, of which
there are a great variety,are strictly of practical bud.
nest character, and such as most frequently occur in the
ordinary transactions of life.

The British Currency of pounds. shillima and pence
being excluded. the tedious and anftwtroclive repetition
of reducing farthings to pounds and pounds tofarthings,
is not tobe performed ;thereby economizing much of thepolfstiros withoutsacrificing any beneficialresult.

if,after the studenthas acquired a thorough practical
knowledge of the scieuee.in the beautifuldecimal system
of our own money. Itbecomes memoryfor him mac.
quite a knowledge also of the currency of other coon.
trims. and the manner ofChangingitfrom one currency
tosoother, that hscaoloiga can be acquired Ina few hours
when many monthsam requisite for itsacqubdtion inbey-
hood. Pupils takebut little interest Instudying the cur.
rally of-odor eountriesoteg they have become familiar
with their own. There's alao • cornpendlorts system of
mensuration attached to this work. end is admirably cal-
culated to*lathe farroerandoominualcInhis caladaticeuxespecially those whomay not have the leisure, means or
opportunity ofomitting the study of the mathematics In
tooreextcoded treatises. Much more might be odd In fa-
vorof these books,bet his tumeoesaary,as the faithful ex-
emplary. teacher, will aratillintielf,of as opportunity to
MI/WMfar hmtsief.

Tour*may.
' Z. C. SVOLLEZTON,

War C3tentatits.l4. 1846.
• •lrsptia.Ya . nap -

IDave qvurattod Mr. Ikener's nott. itriqmseps,

Health: Health t
The 'anal et, ,lualof all knotoimee edits! !

Dr. D.akin,'Panacea,
THE ONLYER .A.Dve.ICAAL,DCUrER .ExFaRCTOLvNefIiMPT LL.

lON
r" nrate:lms alll5lll-0 FROM All lIIPI3II.6IITATZA

OF TII3 OLOOD, VIZ.:
Scrofula or King'. Evii.l hnumatlam, Mug!nate Cu
_

taneous Eruptions, Pimplespr Pomoles on the
fitee,lllnicbes.Biles,ClironkSore. Eyes,lting

Worm or Teller, ScaldHead, Enbirge- •
ment sad Pain of the Bones mod

Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, glyph-
ilitk Symptoms, Sciatica

or Lumbago, diseases
arising from an in-

judicious use
of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudent, to life

also ChronicConstitutional disorders.

INthis medicine several innocentbut very potent ant--
des of thevegetableklngdom are united,formingacorn.

pound entirely different in its character and properties
(rem any other preparatlon,and unrivalled in its opera-
tion on the system when laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands ofcvery person, whoby business
or general course of Ore.'s predisposed to the very tunny
ailments that render life a curse Insteadof a blessing,
and so oftenresult indeath.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanneen Is recommended as • certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when ft ely used! It cures the disease andat the
same time impnrts'y Igor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous persons can never pay too muchattention to the
state of their blood. Its purification should be their first
atm for perseverence will accomplish a eure of even
hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF TILE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling
Eryshowlas, Dicers, Cancels, RunningSores, Scabsand
Biles,Dr. Drake's Panacea.cahnot be toohighly extolled;
it searches outthe very root of Inndisease,.and by re-
moving it from the system, makes a cure certain and
permanent

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
bin medicine pm haps has ever been discovered which

gives so much tone tothe stomach and causes the se.
cretion ora beolthy glatticju ice to decompose the Shod
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea's used withthe greatest same,

Complelntaespeciary suchas are chronic.
II cure. by driving out all impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system. which arelhe
cause ofRheumatism. Oout,and swellings of theJolnts.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system. even
whenthe limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.. .

lEMIELERIZI. _
Coxemption can be cared.—Coughs. Catarrh. Bryn.

chins. Spitting of flood, Asthma, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats. Pain in the
Side, /sc.:hive been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A specific has
long been sought for bat in vain. until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and safe but cettern
and eflicaci -.us In Itsoperstlon,and cannot possibly In-
jurethe most delicate constitution. We wonldearnert-
ly recommend those aMicted togive it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret It. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their Usual health and sttenv h. Read the.following

TESTI AIONY._
Philadelphia.Dec. lath, 1847,

Dear Sir:—ln reply to your question respecting the
rise ofDr. Drake'. Panneca, I will say, thatalthough a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or
cure for all diseases, however valuable It may be Incertain conditions of the system, still I have believed
thata curefor consumption would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your medicine in
two very Inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians to be.calesonary Cowmen''a
and abandoned by them as introable. One of these
perions hod been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a number of year., and they said
she had "old fashioned Consumption combined with
ScrOfola," and that she might linger forsome time. but
could not ha permanently relieved. Inboth ease, the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
touror five bottles were used by oneof the persons be..
fore she began to improverapidly. The other toneabout
ten. I wiltonly add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observationas n study,and knowing also the Nutlet:ls effects innine cases ont of ten.of tar, boneset, nod other vegeta-ble tonics, as well as ofmany expectorants and seda-
tives, I should never have recommended the use ofDrake's Panacea if! had not been acquainted with the
ingredients. flake it tosay that these are reeonenee.
ded by our most popularand scientific physictans.and
in theirpresent combined state, Termprobably the bestelternatire that ban ever been made., . The cure Is le
accordance witha theory of Consumption broached to
Francea few years ago by one of her most etninest
millersan medicine, and now established byfacts whichadmit of no dispute.

Very respectuilly yours, L. C. Cuss.
Touse the language ofanother. "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary In its effects—never injurious.
It is not an opiate—it is not an expectorant Itis not
Intendhd to lull the Invalid intoa &tat security. It tea
great remedy--a grand healing i.nd curative compound,
the great and only remedy which medical science :iliaskill has vet producedfor the treatment ofthis hitherto
unconquered;milady ; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease, wiltbe justtohimselfand his friend/4H
lie go down to the grave without testing its virtues,
',lnnate bottle, Inmost cases, will producea favorable
chang Inthe condition ofany patient howevet low."

.TO TAE LADIES. •

Ladles ofpale emoolesion and consumptive habits;
and such as are debilitated bythose obstructions which
female. are liable to,are restored by the use ofa bottle
or two to bloom andvigor:, It is by flir the be:strewedy
ever discivered for weakly children. sad such as havebad humors; being pleasant, they take It. Itlinmedi-
'Adely restores theappetite, ktrengthand cedar.Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigons.ing
effects on the humanfame, Termsall weakness and. ,
lusltnde belbro taking tt;et mulmbecome robust and.fall ofenergynooerlts lafloenee. It Itumedlate4coon.
tenets the nervelessness of thefemale haze.

CAUTION.-8eassent; and see that you get the gen
nine Dr. Drake's Payout It hasthe signsto rent Geo.'Fauna on thowroPPer.andalso theratte.DrAlialteAPanacea, blown Inthe glen.

Prepared Only byI3TUTIOO &Co., Druggists. No. ISINoah BMth street. PMla. •
Also tarsals at JOIIN CI.BROWN'S Ileagstorsowl

B. BANNAPPs Book stores, Pottsville ; Franey, Otr.wigaborg E. .1. Fry. Tamaqua ; .1. 0. Palls,loWent-
sllle; 11. Illitsesr, Port Carbon. • Van 21484

11/111.111$011, 11
bIaNIIFACTUSI

' OTIIER.3 & Co.
Na CHEMISTS,

Office Xs. 19 Smith Fre** derset, Paihuldiqtis.
Punt Parlor White Lead s Attica.grotrodaridlocrystal
Extra Groood " " Copperas;
No. I , " " , " Mitts Sugar Of Lead s
Red Lead; . Pyrollgneoda Add s
Übaldo: • .fledLiquor.•
°ratio Mineral; Woo Liquor.

, ' MASTIC BLACK..
TIIE suesenbers offer to the Public, their

• Mastic Eiterk as an Invaluable paint fbr
mberand Iron,particularly when Imposed

IF to theweather, or In wet or damp situations.Timber, coaled with this preparation, be.
- comes Impervious to water, and Is thus

rendered much more endurable.
Itspowers of resisting moisture, mattes itmedal!

usefulu a coating for Poets, Sills, and wcod wor
plated le or near water, for in connection with th
grdond.

be a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Steepen,
Canof Wood or Iron, Canal Locks,Oates, bate, itis higtly trainable, ami may be used to the gremeatadvantage. •
• AsaAlpaintfor Vessels,. Buoys; &a. it is usefel not

only for its preservative qualities, but It--presents on.
-the timber, when well coated, a bright and poltshed
nu&cc and resists, toaremarkable degree, tees*muds
of warms and MAO insects. For Iron,. in exposed
situations, !make*aneMmtual covering, with a highpolish,and prevents rust and cowman.

This article willbe tarnished at a tow price by the.Manufacturers; arthetr Laboratory, Kensington, orattheir.O No: 19Sesta 'nu Pairiardyale.
LIAIMISON, BROTHERS

Philadelphia, apratt sr •

entuM4 thelutnbtah &mirelator. and consider it to
be a work worthy of being laundoced intoanthe Dig-
Ina schools and Audemles tbmnghout the Railed
Suites: Believing into bea work ofpractical !languid
Indescribable merit,on accountof lig beautiful arrange-
ment and its excellent slatem ofgradations from one
step to another. up the ruggedand difficulthill of math•
erratical ideate, I would bait with inetruessible de-
light that hour. whenall tbetelliketis of this great Re-
public may be enjoying the union ofcertraciaqdother
benefits. whichan extensive eitettlaticra of tins work is
destined to produce whereverhis Introduced.
• 8. C. Wsosta. Teacher ofPublic Bcbocd, No. I.

Having examined the system of arithmetic by A.
rtcknor, I cannot but express a decided opinion In its,
favor

'
• pattictitarly as relievitm the pupils cider the

present systems, ofa considerable unnecessary burden.
as well as presenting the science ins plain and concise
view. 'On these accounts it cannot but recommend It-
self to theattention of every teacher of youth, and it
win be Introduced into on; institution, at least, as soon
aspracticable. 4. E. -D. YLIMAXII.

Principal ofDanville Academy, Pa.
Deasitte, May, 1848.

Xiltos, Janet, ISM
Mr.Ticknor—Dear My—Rayingesamlned.the work

entitled the "Colombianrekulator," 1 deem It doe to
theauthor to say It Ls the best work upon arittonetie
that I tate:. examineds therefore 1 wonidrecommend It
to the public schools lipour district.

Yours respectfully. J. M. Derr, Teacher.

The "Columbian Calculator,"Dy Mr. ',Almon Tick-
nor, I have examined, and must say that I am very
much pictured with ha arrangement, and I think hi in-
troduction Intoour schools would Do a pest and public,
benefit. - Geo. limy
PrincipalPublic Bch°Ca, New Berlin, Union Co., Pa.

[From the Easton Journal.]
Mr. Editor—The grand object in *courseof elemen-

tary education should ever be, the securinga sore and
permanent foundation. It is self-evident, that if this
solid foundation be Rot secured, the future labor of the
teacher will, become comparatively valueless. and the
standard of the pupils' attainments necessarily super-
ficial. The well-edneated teacher will dotal little sym-
pathy withthose of his profession. who; inceder to se-
curean evanescent fame for his school, will hastilyrear
a superstructore that has but sand for its foundation.
It is eminently due the young scholars, and due the
teacher himselfthat ho should advance them by 'grad-
ual and tareprocess of instruction. lie will commence
with the primary elements in the various departments
ofuseful study, and "rootingand grounding" them well
In those elements, he will proceed Lo=drafty, laying
,broader and deeper the foundation oftheir education,
untilbe has prepared the way for the up-rearing ofan
elegant,efficientand permanent superstructure.

These remark% premmed,lt affords the Writer no nr-
dlnary pleasure to recommend to our seminaries and
district schools, a work lately pubtisbed. entitled "The
Youtlee Columbian Calculator," by Almon Ticknor, au-
thor of the "Columbian Calculator." and which was
prepared for the press for the specific object of making
it serve as an iverrodactioss to the latter work, and the
want of which was felt by ptipilscommencing the study
ofarithmetic. We are confident that the teacher who
will esamine the "Youth's Columbian Calculator," will
be rewarded tor his pains, by finding al last, a work pre-
cisely adapted to the ordinary capacities of Juvenile
minds, and which admirably prepares the way for ta-
king up the larger and equally excellent work of the
same celebrated author The writer of this article is
making use of this "introductory course on arithmetic"
In his school, and finds it exactlyadapted toaccomplish
the important object intended by its publication, We,
again brandy recommend, therefore, the "ranch's
Columbian Calculator," as a most excellent introduc-
torystep to the larger work, known its the "Columbian
Calculator." . The book concludes with the Rule of
Three; and from the commencement to the end. unfolds
in the most simple, pleasing sad masterly manner, the
ground-work or constituent primary principles ofarith-
metical science. It is just the work needed by our
schools. The examples are original and practical.
while the clearness and brevity ofits elucidations ren-
der it facinatlng tothe juvenile mind. May it receive
that welcome into all nor schools, whichits Merits de-
mand. We feel assured, from the diameter of the
wnrk itself, whose chief beauty is its simplicity. that it
will henceforwaid constitute eke standard infraactor.,
book on arithmetic in our schools throughout the land.

.1— .1— 0--.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
This work contains Pk pages with about 000 exam-

plea for solution on the slate ; It embraces the fun.
damental rule.. Compound Rules, Simple and Cam-
pound Reduction, and Single Rule or Three, atpropor-
tion. Teachers who have examined this work area
opinion that it is,just what is very much wantedatthis
time inour District Schoola an a primary arithmetic rot
those commencing the study of numbers, for the Tea-
MIS that those Primary Rooks nnw in use are either
toojareni/e or ton far In advance of the miipi4 In fact,
that there Is no suitable Primary treatise on arithmetic
now before the public. It is also believed that this vol-
ume will containa autficient amount of practicer/ aria.
metre, as will commonly occur in the transaction ofor-
dinary Imainesa-smore particularly in the. Female De-
partmentofour District Schools,many of whom seldom
learn the use of numbersas tarns Redartion or Propor-
tion, and as this work Is Intended, in part.for Warta's
of pupil.. peat careand labor have been bestowed with
n view to render every part perfectly plain and easy 0.
emnprebension by the pupil. The calculations are in
"oar currency," with the ore ofa few fractions, stiff!.
lent use, as a knowledge of fractions can be acquired
from the tarp, rolinm.

Both works have full arid complete Keys, embracing
oncerat inadred examples in _Arithmetic and Mensura-
tion, and Other valuable =Berl-or Jhelumof the teach-
er. The examples are given in fall, with Note.,
Explanations, illustrations, Demonstrations. &c., fcc.

The three volumes contain about 3500 /mused
question. for solution—a greater amount of.r/rifitereti-
cal science than ha. ever bean published in the same
space in thisor any other country—works that are des.
tined tobecome the standardtext-banks of tits Union.

These books have only beep issued buta low months,
and they have already been Introduced Into the Nicht
Public Schools of the City of New York, to the Citie
of Reading, Lancaster. Wilininglon,—also IlarrOburg
York, Chainbersburg, Pottsville,Doylestown, Lebanon,
&e &a.

For sale wholesale and retail- by B. ['ANNAN, Potts-
ville,and by booksellers in the V. States. 10c121.45

ASTROLOGY.

. f mr- a,.

TIIN irobserilier
having just arriv-
ed horn Swede's,
offers his services

. II ' to the citizens' of

(
••••-•-..

- Philadelphia and

Itt - - .: •' • , as skinny. That
,• - . ~ xi ...'",=;, ... -..... there are

' , - r . hinge between
.

. - • • `,........ . heaven and earth
than everwas

dreamed of. Isdaily made manifest by the Astrologer.
C. W. 11011ACILwhose miracles approach more near
those spoken ofinthe StripturesAtuntanyollatterdaye.
by his daily performance of wonders unheard of Inthis
country; yetquitefamillarerethoturandsin Europewho
have enjoyed his confidetwe,among which maybe men-
tioned Orem, the present Bing of Sweden. Louis Phil-
hoe, and mayorthe English nointhyandicutternen or
high rant. who have consulted him respecting losses.
by design or accident. and whohave been gratified in
Invoking the powers of the wonderful science which
be has inherited from his ancestors. For Information
of his powers to Corse*, the result of lawsuits, and all

• undertakings of hazard. and advice for the restoration ,

of stolen property, and for the speedy core of diseases
ofvarious kinds, heretofore considered loanable by
our best physicians.

He is prepared witha quantityof his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish coosurotion syrup, which is mo-
dulo( such wonderfulcures in healing ulceration of
the Lungs from Consumption. Morenao 10.000patents
bare been antistectorily eared InSweden byibis won-
derful remedy. Each bottle Is accompanied whb minute
directions, and for Weal his °Mee.

Ile would respectfhlly refer tbe sceptical,.and all
other', to.

Me.?doss, Brawl strett,betwaen 3d and 4th, hack of
No. M.

Mrs. Mani Miller N0.3 Asbaned's court, betweenAM
and 9tha and Locust and Walnuts:to.

Mr.Johh Blair. 8 Adams meet, below Fitzwater.
Mr. B. Allan,317 Nonb 241 in.
IWO. E. M.Davis. 1% North Id at. .
Mr. IL johns 16Little Pine B. ,

Mr. N. /Mini. 16 Dean street. between Spruce and
Locust and fithandlith at, .•

Mr. J. Davies, 23Booth 7th at.
Mr. B. Banaron.73 Wood at.. Kensington.
Mr. Minten, N0.6 Murat st,,betweenLonabard,South,

sth and 6th.
He has been consulted with by all the crowned heads

ofEurope.andcejoys higher reputation as an Astrologer
thanany one living.

The period ofoarbilthls generally marked with some
peculiar circumstances. that hasa visible effect on the
conduct of our lives, which Professor Rnback will read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfaction °rela-
tion. lie will answer all questions concerning Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns oflife.

Terms. Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen $l. Nativities
calculated and reed in felt; according to the oracles of
nmscul inealgae ; Terms,Ladles, gl ; Gentlemsn.lll 50:
Nattylites calettlated according to Geomeney ; for La-
dies. $2; In MIL 1113; Gentlemen, $3; In full, $5. Per-

' sonsat a distance can have their Nativities by sending
theft day ofbirth. '

Alt letters containing the above fee will meet with
ilpmediate Attention,and sent toany part of-the United'
States on durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust street. between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the MusicalFund Hall Hours front 9
A.M. to 10P.%'. • C. W: ROBACK, Astmlogiat.

FRESH INPORTED' trIEEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALERS.
S. If. csener f Clcrawl and Tretfik 'streets,

.141ILADELPHIA•
11.—One of our partnershaving learned the Teti'

•business of the Chinesethemselves, during a resi-
dence of seven years among them. the polite may there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of theknowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Inca a., particularly; 'we wish to ealtat-
tention as possessing 'a degree ofstrength and richness
of Ilavnrseldom equalled. . Meek teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green *fit octy
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black u making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package la so secured as to retain the
virtues of the teafor a tong time In any climate, and
contains fail vetch: of too, Independentof the metal and
paper withwhich it ■ls enveloped.

' • - J. C. JENKINS & Co.
Tito above warrant. tea, put up in and I lb.

sckagea, Jrar receive d and will be constantly kept for
ale by the subscriber. J. WIIITFIELD.

N0v3747 •

PATENT METALLIC MOPES
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,

For sale; or importedtoorder, by tkesebscriber.
rTHIESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
1 the Collieries and on the Railways In Great Brit-

an, and are found to he greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and economy.
' The Patent Wire Roper, bane proved to be still in
good condition after three year's service. In thesame
situation where the Hempen ones, prev lovely used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chains have been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.Slgnal
Halyards, TillerRopes, &e. They 'remade either of
Iron or Copper Wire,and in eases of mush exposure
to dampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as to their efficiency,and any
additional information required respecting the differ-
entdescriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED F KEMP, 75 Broad st., New York,
Sole Agent in the United States.

'
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Abdominal Supporters, &c.

THIE stoabHOOD'SABDOMINALnSUmP enP tOfoRTER up
also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, whichbe will sop.
ply tophysicians, and thinetequlringthem at Phitada.
prices. These instruments are now generally peed by
the faculty In Philadelphia.and arehlehlyrecomusend.
en by MIwho have used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, ripen= • ti 17

PIPES WHITE LEAD.

WetherHi & Brother,
I► 4 ANUFACTUREIIB. No OS, North Front street.
Llfl Philadelphia.have nowa good supply of their war-
'rantedpure WAITE LEAP, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied to consequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

Noknown rubstantepossemes those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable to a paint, to an
equal extent withunadulterated white lead ; hence any
ad:Maturecif other materials only mars its value.• It
hamberefore, been tbesteadyabn ofthe manufacturers,
for many years. to supply to the public a perfectly pure

white lead. andthe unceasing demandfor thearticle, is
prooftliat it has met withfavor. It is Invariablybrand.
ed.en one to ' : WETHERILL & BROTHER in full,
and on the outer.wervantedpars. all in red letters.

SILENCE.* ...

That dreadful Camel 1 TheLaves an n deign 1
The week of the *strew Serk.eryne f

The cough ofunissiestioa hint is '
it a sound vf Death /

ARE you a mother I Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy. is now, perhaps. confined to bet

chamber by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks, her thin
Shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease, Oas already
gained upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces your soot.

Young man, when Just about to enter life, disease
rends a beart.croshingblight ever the flair prospects of
the futore—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your lose of hope, but. you need not despair. There Is
a balm which will heal the woundellu ego. it is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Afro. aITREE,the wife ofWm H. Anne, Eaq. was

given up by Dr. *Mae! of Washington. Drs.Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her friendsall thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her physic:leas—Sherman.' Balsam was
given and it cared her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, ICS, Eighth avenue, Was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. Thefirst dose gave bins more relief than
all the other medkine be bad ever takes. -Dr. L. J.
Beals, 19, Delaney street, gave It toa sister.io-law
who was laboring under Consumption.and to another
sorely el:dieted with the Asthma. In both cases Its
effect were immediateand soon restored , them to com-
fortable health.

DIL SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Care the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whobare been given up by their physicians and friends;
and many- who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spittingblood, Consumption and Hectic fever,
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now lire to speak forth the
praises of this Invaluable medkille.

Dint SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES •

flare been proved in more than 400,000 cases tobe
infallible, in Met the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will cat them
when they cannot be forced to take any other medicine.
an& the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there Is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
sines', startingduring sleep,diaturbeddreamsuwaking
with frighband screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, 'voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are amongthe
many prominent symptoms of worms. and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
sever been known to fail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of tbs heart and sicknym In a very few minOtes—-
. cure lowness of'despondency , faintness.
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms ofa nightof dissipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DLL SHERMAN'S PoOlt. MAN'S PLASTER
• Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be
the best streogtbening plaster in the world, Lad a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheamatism.
lumbago, the. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. Be careful to get Sherman's
Poor Man'sPlaster, witha ••foe shells'. of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine, and will
CIO more hurt than good. Dec. 249-11

TILE GRAND PURGATIVE.
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. Rueumathan,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy.Smallpox,Jaundice,Paina
In' the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints , Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms, CholeraMortn, Coughs,. Quinsy,
Whooping Cough, Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingtattle Skin, Colds.Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the 'blood, and ot+
atruetions in the ,organs ofdtgestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginate,from Impurities ofthe blood or derangement of
.thedigestive organs ; and tosecure health, we must re-
move these obstructious or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion to taking medicine is mosteffectualyre-
moved by Clintwer's Vegetable Purgative Pills ; being
complet el y envelopedwitha coating ofpure visite..trap
(whien b as.distinet from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have no taste ofMedicine.
Moreover they neither nauseateor gripe in theslighiest
degree, but operate equally on all the diseased parts of
the system, /mead of Canna leg themselv ea to and rack-
ingany particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affec-
ted, one-Ingredient wall operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing It ofany excess of bile, restore
it to its natural ,state. another will operate on the
hlood,and remove all Impurities in Itscirculation, while
a third will move all.linparities in its circulation, while
athird will effectually expel whatever Impurities may
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the root of disuses, remove all impure humors
(tom the body open the pores externally and(internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particlesfrom the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughlypure—thus
securinga free and healthy action to the heart, lunge,
and liver; and thereby they thaws Smith, even when
all other means have failed.

Theentire truth of the above can be arcertained by
the trialofa single box t and their virtues are so posi-
tive and certain In restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to return the moneypaid furthent inall
cases where they do not give universal utisfaction.

Retail prlces,ls cis. per box.
Principaloffice, No. 66, Vesry street, New York.
The following are the agents inSchuylkill county for

Click ner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher.'
man's 'All-Healing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters
IrTamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Heilner & blorgenioth ;

Pattenion—M. Schwartz; Middleport —Jno. Williams;
Port Cathon—ll. Shinier ; Pottsville—F. Sanuerson,
and J. G. Brown ; St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—
Geo. Reifanyder& Taylorville—J. H. Otto; Miners.
vllle—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—dance & Wingert; Pinegiove—Paul Barr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer, • Port Clinton—Lyon A
Risher; New Philadelphia—Wm.H.Barlow; Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Kauffman; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec 4.'48. 49-1 y

PIIBLIFY THE BLOOD:
DR. HEELER'S PANACEA.. .

V OR the removal and permanent cure of all diseases
Lansing from in impure state of the blood acid habit
ofthe body, els.:

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Plearity,Coug s,ete,.
Scrofulainall Itsforms.Tetter,Scald tlead.SaltRheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head. face, body. and ex-
tremities. Chroniediseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Dowels, ChronicRheirmatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments. White Swellings, flip Joint
affections. Abcesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic dlsOrders, mer-
cer-island hereditary predispositions, etc..etc.

From the known pant which the Blood performs in
the ordinary proc f nutrition, who doubts that I-
dea not undergo Important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place inan unhealthymanner, These al-
terationsare sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, which constitute what
we term disease. That there is a strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases end the effects
of poisonous agents introduced Intothe blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due tothe action
of some morbific matter, which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: '•The ap-
pearance of pethice(dircoloration)on the external nor-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage In
Internalpans, the general fluidity of the °woo and
frequently its unusually dark or otherwise altered AO-

Its poisonous propenies;as exhibited in its delete-
rious operations on otheranimals, and its pmnenera to
pass into decomposition, paint ail tie Blood as lit first
part of'disorder. and by the failure of its naturalproper-
ties and offices as the vilifier of-all structure and
(Unction. it is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the body." All of those affections in which the
Panacea is applicable an alteration of this Bold has ta-
ke° place—Uwe:lt be changed before healthcan follow.
That it has thispower the most ample testimony can be
given. Do not hesitate! Remembers responsible me-
dical person tells you so.

Rets.d the followingewidence!
• Blextroodleion, N.J., Feb. 6,1848.

Dr. Heeler:—Dear 84,4 am entirely out of your
Panacea: I was called on day before yesterday for half
• dozen. Your medicine Is becoming very popular
where I hare Introduced It, and 1 thint the more It Is
used the more popular itwill PM a- •• •

Respectfully yours, Ww. Pamlico. M.D
Prepared and sold N.W. corner 3d and South Street,

Philadelphia. For sale by J. G. Brown and J.B.C.ltlar
tin, Pottsville; J.Kempton, Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls,
Millersville,and by drusgists and merchants through-
out the County. Price'el per bottle, or sis bottles for
03. 'Ci.For particulars see pamphlets.

Also, Da. REELER'S CORDIAL and CATIMINA
TIVE, the most speeds and permanent remedy know
or Diarrhrea, Dysentery. Cholera Infanturn, Coll
latulency,&c., and for the many demngem cots of th
tomach and Bowel, fromTeething. Nofa roily shout
without it. Price onty 23 Us. [Aprl3'49-1 6 ocl4l-t

NONTFILY BULLETIN. NO. 10.
THE CONSUNPTION

ItIs the genii:ll opinion of
the most distinaninhedphr
'Wane, kith of this coon•
tryand Europe, that Coe-
gumption is Carel*, Many
and every stage, excepting
that which Is attended by
wasting dianiura. ' The
latter symptom frequently
marks a breaking ap of the
pnwem of life, and then a
care is not to be uncertain-
ly counted on. Tubercles

.

•

• A
;

'

on the lungs are not neces-
sary obstacles to irperma.

sent cure. nut- the means to be employed must be
widely differentfrom those ordinarily used. Confutup•
live patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely, something Which will allay s ceark. Nothing
is easier than to furnish sucha compound. It is
and tiff algae. which the numerous Pelmet& dyrups,
Wild Cher y Bahama. Cold Candles, and the like, atm
at ; and it Isatl they achieve.

OPIUM!
Is usually the basis of themall ; which, for a time, de.
celan thepoor sufferer, but disappoints at last.

To cars Consumption; something far beyond all this
is Imperatively necessary. Something most be used
whose gamine action is upon the Pulmonaryvent's,
and upon the delicate membrane which lines the airpassages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle whichchows Itself in the form of Fu.
herein. This the Graefenberg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; Willie at the same that It will al-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

This medicine Is the only one extant. in this or in
foreign COUlltiles,ttuttCAD be relied on la the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying season Is Justat
land, the attention ofconsumptiveperscms,of the Med-ical faculty, and of the public at large, is earnestly in-
sited to it. Thisilatto is ofincalculable value in Aldh-
ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Cold, Spitting ofBlood. Dial-
eulty of Breathing.tutdallother &reclinesof thethroat,
the lungs, the bronchial tubes, te.

Teetimontals of its wonderful',Mese, and of the IM•
altrOUS cues It haseffected,may be had onapplication
miler Company's Agencies.

EBARTON Secretary.
-

And for sale bir J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville ; L W.
Gibbs, Mlnenville; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; J. IL Alter,
Ttutcarora; John Williams, MWdlepon ; Robert Sut-er. Spring Vale. [AugI9P4S-44..1y1 Novi I

FOR-SiLLEI.-TOWN ttu Town of
I.leurollyo—oppiy co . A. RUSSEL,

June 19 71-11] Kahantatiett atrett,Toturvllle.

co
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WESTERN NEW TORE COLLEGE OF HEALTH.. . .
207, Mats street. Merle ,-staw Toni.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable LithontnpticMis
ture,acelebtated medicine which has InadeGßE VT

CURESIn ALL DISE4O6II. is now Introduced into this
section. The limits ofan adrertisentent will net par-
fait en emended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say it hatfor its agents inthe United Statesand Can-
ada' aline number ofeducated atEDICaL rizaclSTlON-
aits inhigh professional standing, woo mate a general
saeofit in their

RO practPiSYce in tGRAhefollMowing diseases:
D,

And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles and sU dis-
eases of theblood ; derangements of the Liver, 4.c., and
all general diseases ofthe system. 1: is re !Micas.* lILT
requested thatall who contemplate the neeof ibis ar-
ticle,or who desire informationrespecting it, will obtain
a ester:ruffnf 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; thisbook treats upon
the method ,of core explain t the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been tiled for over this
,country and Europe for -four year* with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pagesof testimony from the mangey
quarters will-be found, with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATES.which can be writtento by any one Interested
and the parties will answer post paid communications.

gle Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. ,The evi-
dence ofthe power of thts medicine over ALL diseases
Is guaranteed byperson. of wellknown standing in so.
ciety. .

Put op In 30ox. and 12 on.,b Mies. Price 02. 30 ea-;
01,12 oz.; the larger being the cheat:lei. Every bottle
has "0. C. VAUGHN " written on the direction', ate.
See pamphlet page 29.- Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Mainstreet, Buffalo,
N. Y. Oakes devoted to the sale of this article exclu-

. sleety. 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Eases
and Washington, Salem, Mau., and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada as agents.

Alto forsale by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E..1.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. as E. HAMMER. Orwigsburg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Hann: WM. 8,
11E181.ER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO: REIFBSIEDF.R, New Castle; JAB. D. FALLS.
Minersville:

.Feb 14,1818 7-ly

TUE 011101NAL AND lINNSINE
KIRKURIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

HearePOlNder& •
TT HAS cured, Inthe last mat
.1- 1500 cases ofHeaves,- •

2000 eases of Chronic Cough,
200 cases of Broken Wind, •

5000 cases of Horses out of Condition, and other
diseases.

Marethan 500 certiflcates, verbal and written, have
been received,attesting to the virtuesof this inestima-
ble remedy ; but we have only space to subjoin the fol-
lowing

Richfan,l, Oswego -ref., Sept. 17, 1848.
Gentlemen wish to Worm you that the Tatter-

NAPS Heave Powders I bought at your store last Otto.
bar, cured a valuable mare ofmine of the Heaves, that
she had had ewe years:, Thefirst package didnot effect
a cu.e, but did the mire sce much good 1 was induced
to try another package, and the remit has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week tiller
commencing the second package,although she has been
used orbmy farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me ihatlshe is effectually cured. One ofmy
neighbors Is piing Tattersall's Heave Powdery to ■
horse, and the prospect istvery flattering be will be mi-
red by it.

Believing that the, almie narned medicine Is a very
valuable • ne, and that Heaves can he cured by it, Ifeel
willing totend my name in praiseofit.

Respectfully, MOSES P. WAINEL
Spring hill, Ala.. JulyR4, id4B.

Dlmisrs. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen .—I most
cheerfully beneeee timonytothe greatelFicacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the care of hot.
ses affected with Heave coughi andleolds. I hate a
valuable horse that was so severely affected with
Mayes and violent Coughing, that I had well nigh lost
him; when I purchaseda package ofTattersall's 'leave
Powders, which entirely mired hint and ,ientored his
appetite. No owner of horses t hnuid be without it.

Respectfully yours, CHM.. A. PEABODY.
CAUTION.--,intlalions and worthless compounds

have followed us wherever we have Introduced our re-
medy. and we understand that several new ones are
being put up for circulation—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the'Tattersall's."

None genuine without the signature of A. If. Gnegh
& Cm—prier one dollar per package, six for Ave dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

GOUGH ar. KETCHAM,
140 Fulton Street, Newyork.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 15, 1949 47-1 y

°Ent), ( ion% Roam
, ~

`By ' bergAlmost.
• . There never we a banderhome, , •

-

Than that whl h tavern! bulb i
The fields In wb ch Iused to roam.

Seemednone •!greenno eanb.
The brook that rippled by our door,

My yontlifel I entre dldlave;
And sweetest ticviers grew on that shore,

That everktu'd the Wave. .
I • IIThi7tah that la acroulthe lawn..

Where Imay laymatel met.
The vipe,the h age,the waving corn, r

• Are present litt me yet—
The brown school-house adown thelane,

' The village cbtsch arid choir,
But those will net retain again,

.

Nor youth m them 11, 1piro.I I
Though haatime lefttul many,&Joy, -

To gild our earthly tot,
Vet never bare I, sincea boy,

Found here blesta apot.nrelnThebirds sang weetestl near OMcot,
The sun•dow shone morefair,

And fond endea I eau eanev er forgot,
Sent pleas to us there.-

4:
Thoughsturdy ohood'a onus now,

And gold may toe its gulag,
Time's marks mill gather on the brow,

And dimness aealthe eyes';
Bet still the dreunof yoath's bright day

Irours,wherees we rosin,
To fill numbness , though fat away,

r- With thought of chilationd'shome..

c~ ire famer.
re-Produetire Parmini Great, Crop.—

The following is frdm one Of the shrewdest, most
practical and seienoi c, and therefore most success-
ful farmers and ma ofacturers of Northern Penn-
sylvania :

C tariosa, Columbia County, Pa.
dlr. Editor r—lf you think the following worth

a place in your ps it is at your service ;if not
worth publishing, lOW it among your waste pa-
pers. • .

I occasionally not ce in the works on agriculture,
accounts of large cr ps, which in my opinion have
in influence on of era to try and do likewise—at
least it has:had such en effoct onthe undersigned.

With other lands' that I Ifarm, I hare two lots,
together contsioing 'seven and-three-quarter acres,
naturally light land I raised the following crop
from these two lots, this season :

11

Thirteen tons of good Timothy hay ;

Eighteen hundred pumpkins;
Over eighteen htindred sheaves of corn fodder ;

Seven hundred bitshels ofears of corn ;

More than sixteen hundred bushels of turnips,
ofexcellent quality

More radiebes thlin I could use or give away.
One lot is partly in Wheat and timothy. and

the other in fine condition for corn next season.
The value of a crop grestly depends on its le.

cation. II near a City. such a crop would be of
considerable value ; at this distance it is lees so:
Hay is worth but $lO per ton; corn 50 ets..per
bushel. 1 could sell one.balf the crop of tureips
at 25 to 30 cts. per bushel ;I and finally toldall to
come and get at'lseta. per bushel, they to gather
and top them. I believe that nearly every farmer
has it in his power to ',pigs a similar orbetter
crop on the same mepsure of land, by good farm-
ing. without additional espalier, which would
coon produce plenty 'in the land.Jtespeetfulivirourr, ,JOSEPHPAXTON'.

. Valuelof the Crop,. ,
350 bushels of corn, pt 50 cents,
1800 pumpkins,,
1800 sheaves emu f<
3 tons of hay, at $

600 bushels of turn
Radishes not valued
Sold pasture for

,der,
per Inn,

.s, 0 cents,

=

P; S.—`Sued • crol
Pottsville, where day
65 eta. per bushel, turf
pumpkins and horse
be worth more than sr •
labor would almost pl
speculators.--[Pa. Cu

$663
produced in the vicinity of
lis worth $2O perton, corm
pips 50 cis. pepbushel, and
fodder in proportion, 7/ ould
,1300: Such a reward fril
lace a farmer on the list of
cliirator. J. P.

re:Rules far Phdaing..l—The Committee on
Plowing, at toe late exhibition of the Onondago
Co. Agricultural Society, N. Y., laid down the
following rules. In Segaril to • the Brat rule, wi
think the nature of ilia subsoil should be regarded
in deciding on the &Pith of the furrow—though
six inches may be %bellow enough fur any soil.—
In some cases, where the Subsoil is rich in the
enlists:ices which constitute the food of plant',
there is often great advantage in bringing the lower
earth to the surface, whereil by the action of air,
heat, &c., it becomes a manure; but where the
elements offertility are to be added to the soil—-
that is, when the richness does not naturally exit,
but is applied—we are in favor of less depth of
!anew, though we would loosen and .t r the earth'
as much as practicable with!the subsoil plow.

IpFinit, the grour.d should;ell.be plowed and is
na case less than six inches deep. The fertility of.
the soil will be greatly increased if the depth to
nradually increased to ,twelve inches, and a great-
er depth is desirable. I !

..Secondly, the furrows should be well tamed,
and to do this, the width of thefurrow slice must
always, except in ihe summer following,be grad-
uated to the depth of thefurrow. If thefurrow is
too deep for the breadth cut, the tike will stand ,
edgewise. If the slice lie too! wide for the depth of
the furrow, a 'balk' will be left on which nothing
ought to be expected to grow, and if the neat fur-
row is properly plowed, a hole will be left when
the preceding furrow was inipropetly turned.

"Thirdly, when the ',inflate of the ground will
Permit, the furrow should he straight, that the
work may be more easily performed. and have •

more workmailike appearance than it otherwise
would have. •

°Fourthly, where the earth is light and sandy,
the flat furrow a belt !became" it leaves the soil
more compact, and lees to be injured by
droutb. if the soil ikatifT a ;I inclining to clay,
thefurrow is best if 'Wet an angle of forty-five
degrees, because the harrow Will most effectually,
operate on the surface. and ender each farrow a
email channel will be left which will assist in dis-
posing of the surplus Water Which may fall upon
the surface, and also will rchdcr thesoil more
loose and friable.," 1I •I !

IM-Trattnitne of Fruit Trees in, %Ver.—
Au intelligent writer 'OliiserVel, that to preserve
fruit trees from frost, in the spring, farmers should
during the coldest weather, remove the snow Iran
the roots around the treelentl 'allow the ground to
freeze as deep es it will. lie can then peck old
hay, strew, leaver, rotten wood, exhausted tan, or
almost any vegetable matter; with snow and
so as to form a heap erimild the tree of as much
es tfour or five feet at the base; and two or three in
height. This formsa ismporaryl ice house and
prevents the prematurelwenn weather from start-
ing the esp , and swellinglthe buds, until the sea-
son is so far advanced that the fruit is not CAW`
gered from frost. This treatmenzcan he applied
to all kinds of fruit trees, and by covering the heap
with shrub soil and pressing it bard around the
tree, the insects about the roots may be eireeteebTexpelled. The beep should be allowed to remain
until the next autumn,! when it canbe taken away,
-for the next winter's fieezieg. 'Trees treated in
this manner are not apt to become sword bound
and seldom or never suffer from drought,as the
heap always corsets aplentiful supply of moisture.

TESTED DV THOUSANDS,
And Unanimously Approved!
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EVERY day Is this celebrated .medicine extending

the sphere of its alien Ines,. and every yearadding
to the Jong catalogue of Its triumphs.

A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually
Without fully meeting the demand t For some time
rutst, the sales have been limited solely for want of fa.
citifies of supply. TAB, this is a universal remedy.
Unheralded, these Pills have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Union. every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S ROPE—THE MARVEL AND BLESSING
OF THE AGE.- -

Fora trifling sum. every individual and every family
may have health insured to them for an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is life without health buta miserable
existence.
It is too precious a boon tobe tampered with, by try-

ingall sorts of experiments upon It. The sick should
use those medicines only whichexperience bas shown
tobe the best.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY_ .
(From Catskill. Greene County, New York.)

Da. W. Wirioirre-,Dear Sires1 have found your In-
dian Vegetable valuable remedy in case. of.
General Debility of the System, and In all Billions dis-
orders. I urn also In the habit of recommending them
to females in peculiarcases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the system without producing debilityor pain,
leaving it in a healthy, condition.

Jane al), 1818. ; JOHN DOANE, U. D.
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

(From Marble Hall, Pa.) .

To Da. W. Watany-Dear Sir: For the last two
years Ihave had the agency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pills at this plate. and have sold annu-
ally large quantities atretail. They have in every in-
silence, given entire satisfaction. Many families in
thb section keep them, and consider them invaluable
as a family medicine. There Is no medicine sold here
that can be so universally recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly yours.

February 1, - WILLIAM M. Ltateris.
TESTIMONY OF-ANOTHER PHYSICIAN

Thefollowing is an answer inreply to a note from
ougagentasking Dr. Dontno's opinion ofthis medicine:

Tsakhasasek. Aug. 29, IRA.
Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir :—ln reply to yournote of

yesterday, I would state, that I have occasionally found
it convenient to use the various "Patent Pills" vended
In the shops, cud while! am unWillingtosay an)lbing
to depreciate the value ofothers. I am free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
say/rise Is all takers with which lam acquainted. I
have used them for many years, both is my owe Pad-
Ey and Inmypractice generally, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
The care and skill with which these Pills have been
hitherto manufactured, are in my opinion, a sufficient
veronica for like good results infuture.

Very respectfully, ^ D. A. DOUTDN, M. D.
Dr. D. Isa practitioner °flung esperience,wellknown

in and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county.
Ile l■ a. at aduate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and highly popular with the people among whom be
resides.

Let It be remembered tbat-Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared withspecial reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good, always useful, always effective.tn
rooting out disease. Every family should keep them
at band.

LOOK OUT FOR. COUNTERFEITS!
Someare coated whitauger; others are made to re-

ferable the original in outward appearance. Pu rcha■e
from none except theregular agents. one of whom will
be found in every village awl town in the State.

E.N.BEATTY, Pottsvinc.
Medlar& Itickel,Ortvigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dewald ILPotZ hictteansburg. •
Geo.R. Deny, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, hilddleport.
Wm. Taggart. Tamaqua.
E. & E ltammer, Orwigshurg.
Wheeler & Mder, Pine grove. liJonas Kauffinan,..Llewellyn.
Jacob Benin:urn, Matiantargo.
John Waist,Klingctston.
Gabriel Herb. Zimmertrontown. •
C. It DeForest, ffilnersvtile.
Jonathan Cocktail, Llewellyn.,
George Drelbeible, East Eirtinswlcs.
B. Hart& C.0., New Philadelphia. •
Levin & Kaughoan, Schuylkill Haven.H.k J. Dresher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robinholds. Port Clinton:
Retfsnyder kBrother, New Castle. •B. E. Beady, Lower Mahal:amigo.
Eckel & Basted, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair. -
Boyer & Wernert, McKeensbrog.W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.*Offices devoted exchnively lochs sale ofWright'aIndian Vegetable Pills, of the • North American Cot.lege of Health No. 288, GreenwichstreetNewyork;No. HS Tremont street, Boston—and principal officeNo. 161, Bate Street. Phila. [Dec. 1,, "4849-Ie

fIICAIITIEVL SILSB--de SHAWLS.—Rich Cha-meleon and other droll' Elute. and a few new stileMonade Lobes,' t Plaid .Woollen Long Shawls, forgale very low hr.
Pottemlll Nor."3•iP; JOSZPII ItOitGAN.

New and Choice Perfumery. -.

GENUINE DEt R'S CREASE, put up In pots like
i Ph(lncome, •

Purified (maraud Paste. A new Article for whitening
and preserving the teeth.

Odontme, or Rose Tooth Paiste,a superb article forth'
teeth,and purifying the breath,

Rose Lip Salve, for the Dock
Rose Vegetable Tooth Past ,
Charcoal Dentrifice for the teeth and game.
Steen Fun, the celebrated Chinese Skin powder, forrestoring and beautifying complexion. '
Fenner's Pomade Divine, fen. chapped UPI.Scalds, Bruises, de,. a standard article.Treble Extract*for the Dandkeschielk, a eholeentkle,
Ronnell's Amandlne, for chapped hands.
Roussell's.C.elebrated Emollient Saponaceoas Puts,

for softening the skin,
Pomattm Sticks, for trilling the hair a gtotty appear-ance,
Floating Sand Soap, a new sad excellent article, c,Jones' Italian Chemical Soap; a celebrated article for

removing freckles, eruptions of the skin.
Apemen's Almond Soap, Otto of Rose Soap, Circa*.shin Soap. Orange and Lemon Soap,Tarlor's Ox-

ygenated Floating,Lilly Soap. Olive Oil Soap.
innermaceil Soap for twinning the akin, Ike.. •

Roussell's VegetableCosmeticCream,for softeningthe
skin. H •

Mebane:l Freckle Wuh, a, complete remedy ~,fog
freckles.Ottoof Ron in battle*, AST Drawers.Glenn's Roman Snyder, "

Coiling Fluid for Mc HairRousseit's ShavingCream, Taylor's and Cleat'sRepo-
, Pimento Shaving Cotnpottods. and Windsor

ving Soaps, Brushes,
Double Distilled Ray Water,best Cologne Inbottle, arid

draft, Florida Water, Zan Dutra le;forint balr,
Disinfecting Fluids for Cholera times, Chlpesu De-
pilatory Powder, Rouge. .„

I.Vbeeler'sTeatteny Tooth Wash lbr curing the Tooth,
ache and purifyingDropsreh.Odontelgic Toothache for the C. ureofToothenhe,

Fancy Toilette 'Routes and other Fancy Bottles.
Together with all new and choice articles of Perib-mery for the toilette. All thePerthmery sold by Oa

subscriber la essulmor. and not the worthlettsisoltatinsp
which are hawked over the country by Pedlem.dte..
which is purchased at halftheprice of the genuinesr-
titles. Callat

_
• BANNAPPBChcap Parnunery and Fancy Stoma,

Vecl6-31) fqtlevill9,


